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At the Churches
McthodlU Church.

Med ford Methodist Episcopal
church, ronicr o Fourth nnd Bartlett
Htreclp, K. Olin Eldridgo pastor. Ser-

vices Sunday ns follows: drenching,
11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Subject,
morninjr, "The First Palm. Sunday,"
evening, "The Man With a Low Aim."
Sunday school nnd men's Bible class,
I n. m. Epworth league, G:15 p.
m. Prayer meeting, Thursday even-

ing 7:30. Excellent music under the
direction of F. E. Edmcadcs. Special
fcnt&res for Sunday. You will be
made welcome to all these services.
Come.

Christian Churclu

Corner Ninth and Oakdalc. Bible
. school meets at 10 a. m. Preacbinjr
at 11 a. m., subject for sermou, "Di-

vine Outdance" a E. at 0:30. Ser-

mon at 7:30, subject, "In Hi a Name."
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening.
Choir practice on Friday evening. You

ar cordially invited to come and wor-

ship with hs. D. D. Uoyle, minister.
,

St. Mark's Kplscopat Church.

Worshiping in St. Mark's hall, Pnljn
Sunday. Special services nnd music
at 7:30 a. m. Suu'day school at 3:30
p. m. Evening prayer and sermon at
7 JO.

First Church of CfcrUt, SrlCHtlst,

Sunday morning serweo nt 11
o'clock, subject , of lesson-sermo- n,

"Substance." Wednesday cvehlng
testimonial meeting at 7:30. All arc
welcome. Sunday school at 10; all

wider the ajtc of 20 arc invited. Head-

ing room hours, 2 to 5 p. m. daily

cicept Sundays and holidays. Church
edifice North Oakdalc.

M. K. Church South.

Corner Oakdale and Main streets.
11 n. m. and 7 JO "p. m., preaching
by the pastor. With these services
we begin a revival meeting.. Rev. C.
L. McCausland of Seattle, Wash., will

be here Tuesday and will do the
preaching.

IlflpUM Church.

Sunday school at usual hour. Her.
It. W. Fnrquhar will preach. Morn-

ing subject, "Paul on the Adriatic,"
evening subject, ''The Contrasted
Lives, Life With God, Lifo Without
God." Good music Everyone wel-

come.

Zlou Lutheran
Services nj Zlon Lutheran, 512

West Fourth street, wilt bo conduct-

ed In German and Kngllsh at 1 1 a. m.

In connection with this servlco a

class of catechlsmos will be con-

firmed. DlWe school will meet at tho

usual hour of 10" a. m. The eTcnlng

servlco will bo omitted. Come and
worship.

rresbylcrlaii Church
Preaching at 11 a. m. This Is

Palm Sunday and the music and ser-

mon will bo appropriate. Subject of
sermon. "The VIslbn, the Appeal, the
Hosanna.'' Tho quartet will render
an anthem, "Te Ueiim" In B mlndr
by Dudley Bucfc. Solo, "The Palms,"
by Fauro and sung by Mr. George
Andrews.

In tho evening the stibject of the
sermon will be, "As Christ Saw It."

Miss Banco will sing "Tho Sav-

iour's Command' Good congrega-

tional staging. Sunday school at 10

a. m., J. O. B. at 3 p. m., C. E. at
0:30 p. m., p'raj'er meeting at 7:30
p. m. Thursdas,

Malta Cotnmandery No. 4, K. T.,
Ashland, Ore, and Malta Comman-der- y

No. 8, K. 1., Grants Pass, Ore.,
will meet for the Easter sSrvIco In

tho Presbyterian church on Kaster
morning at 11 a. in. All are cordial-

ly Invited to nttend these services
both Palm Sunday arid Kaster Suri-da- y.

Seventh Day Adwhtlst
Tho rogular services at the Seventh

Day Advanflst church on Nbrth Riv-

erside are aS follows: Sabbath school
10 a. m., preaching li n. ni., Young
People's meeting 1 p. m., mid-wee- lt

prayer meeting Wednesday evening

5:80. The subject of tlio sermon
Sunday evening". March 16, "Tho
Holy Iptrlfs Office Work as Advo

cate (ComfortorJ",

I aji3ltfffc& wMfa-if- ?- . j
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REVERSING THE U&UAL ORDER.

DORS n public official, who is elect oil to an office, enter
n eontraet With tho people to servo at the salary

stipulated at the time of election 'f

v Thb recent session raised salaries of officials over tho
governor's veto in most of the counties of Oregon, includ-
ing Jnckson, despite the fact that the officials were elected
only last fall and at election time no claim was made or
put forth that tho money paid was inadequate.

However, attempt to cut the salary of a public official
and he will immediately claim that he has a contract with
the people and it is not fair to reduce, his pay. Ashland
offers a case in point, ns witness tho following dispatch
from that city:

ASHLAND. Or., March 7. Tho city council Is wrestling with tho
rocordenthlp salary question, having cut down tho compensation of tho
present Incumbent of tho otflco to $100 a month, instead of 125 which
tho former official received. Recorder Olllette. elected last December,
resents this action, contending that his salary cannot bo cut down during
his term of office, nnd demands the full pay, with tho council disposed to
Ignore hts request.

"What is sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander. Tf
public officials can have their salary raised, they can have
it cut. The previous recorder made no objection when
his salary was raised from $100 to $125 per month and Ir.
Gillette would not hold that his salary could not be raised
to $150 a month.

It is only when the official's pocket book is touched
that the public hears about the contract with tho people.
When the people's pocketbook is touched there is no talk
of contract.

ON THE WRONG TACT,

CONPLUDINCt scenes of tho Idaho and Washington
similar to those witnessed at Salem

before the Oregon legislature-adjourne- d despite the fact
that more pay is given these legislators and more days
Vouchsafed to do their work in.

The scenes are similar at the close of every legislative
session, no matter how long or short, even of the national
congress after nearly a year's session. There is the same
fiddling around for days on trivialities, the same waste of
time and energy and gallery playing for petty politics,
the some log-rolli- ng and trading and the same frantic
scramble at tho finish, the same needless sacrifice of bills,
the same haste on appropriations, the same
reckless waste of public funds, and consequent high taxa-
tion.

To remedy the situation, the Oregon legislature has
submitted to the people a proposition for raising its own
wages and lengthening the session. But it is no remedy.
The proposed cure simply multiplies the ev'ls sought to be
remedied, and increases instead of diminishes troubles.

Instead of doubling the cost and doubling the time, the
legislature ought to half both, meet once in four veal's, cut
its membership in two, and then abolish political parties in
state affairs.

Government is a matter of dollars and cents to the
citizen and it is high time some glimmer of common sense
replaced political buncombe in the management of public
affairs.

INTO RAIL STOCKS

NEW YORK, March l."i. Fraction,
al losses affected the grenter of the
list in the stock market today. Bet-

ter prices were made as the seMon
progressed, Southern Pacific ndvanc--J

jng to 09 and other Hsues also being-relieve-

The refusal of the Califor-
nia railroad commission to reconsider
its decision in regard to the Ilarri-nid- n

merger caused bearish inroads
info tho railrond!. The Easter holi-

day season affected the local trading
nnd the Americans in London and
elsewhere. The market closed dull.

Bonds' were irregular.

ifPARING FOR THIRD

TRIAL OF DARRQW

LOS ANOELES, March 15. tfoth
ing can delay the third trial of CInr
enco DarroW on n bribery charge ex
ccpt un application by tho defense for
n continunnce, according to District
Attorney John I). Fredericks today.
The trial is set for March 31.

Fredericks refused to announce his
decision for the post of prosecutor in
chief, nnd declined to state whether
ho will personally appear. Sunpoe-

naed for tho trial have already been
Issued, he said.

F

TO

PHILADELPHIA, March Iff.
Stopping his train because- - of tho ub-seu- ee

of sigha! light, an engineer
on a Pennsylvania limited train found
Patrick Dugnn, the signal muintuiner,
bound to the track ten feet in front of
tho ongino while the train was

this city. Dugun'ii skull
was fractured. But little hope is
held out for his recovery here today.

Tio murderous assault upon tho
signal man is supposed to bo the work
of Heverul striking trnok workers on
tho Pcuusylvuniu system.

RATlMtDAV, K,

HYDE JURY UNABLE

TO AGREE E

KANSAS CITY, Mo., .March I.'j-.-
The jury in the case of Dr. B. C. Hyde
charged uith tho miinlcr hero of
Colonel Thomas Swopc was rcjwrted
hopelessly deadlocked today but were
sent back to their quarters by the
court for further deliberation, it
was rcorted tho jurors stand cfcht
to four for conviction. If n mistrial
results it is not believed Hyde will
be tried ngaiu.

HELEN GARDNER AS
CLEOPATRA AT THE STAR

Monday will marke the commence-
ment of n two-da- y run nt the Star of
the most remarkable photo.play ever
made. Helen Gardner's idealization
of Cleopatra is full of varied moods,
as the character of Cleopatra must
hue been, at one time tho incarna-
tion of tiRcribh ferocity, nt another
imbued with tho seductive languor
and delightful enervntion of tropic
temperament. Miss Gardner's not-

ing is one of enthralling fidelity to
truth in its matchless grace of move-me- nt

und swift decision of mind. She
is moulded for the pnrt in feature
nnd form nnd she depicts the greut
queen ns one not relying upon physi-

cal appeal to the senses alone". She
exhibits Cleopatra in her lighter
moods, n creature of IremcndoiH
ifjor anjl wayward passions, uut tuts

is nil changed ns the tragic end ap
proaches. She is no longer n girl of
caprice, but n great woman domin-

ated by n passion that sweeps tliu

strings of her heart with owrponcr-iu- g

Htrengih. It takes tn hours to
show the six reels of this powerful
productions, nnd this in connection
with the enormous expense in secur-i- n

this famous play for Medford the-

atre goers necessitates the advance
in admission to 1ft cents for children
and Uft cents for adults.

STEAMER DRIFTING AT SEA

IS TOWED IN BY A TUG

SBATTLK, March 1ft. Proceeding
nt slow speed the British steamer
Hobort Dollar which lost its rudder
off the Oregon coust, is reported com
ing slowly up the straits in tow of
tlm tug floliuh. She will not reach
Seuttlo until tomorrow morning

twVKJhv, . .14" ,
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worked In n department store Cot

14.00 per wpok, and It cost her It
per week to live. Tho rest Is tho
old story, varying" sonunxhnt when
Carrie dewlops n latent talent for
tho stage and become rich nnd fa-

mous.
Llko "Jnnlo Oerharl." by the

snmo author "Carrie" Is n gtrl who
Reams to have ho great strength of
character but Is of the typo thnt Is
content to drift. She- - seem unabk
to assort herself and accepts without
pain or pleasure whatever happens to
como her wb). Onu may liot bo Im-

proved as they rend this book, but It

certainly starts tho mind to working
and furnishes food for sovlous
thought.

"Tio Intermediate Sc," by Kdward
Carpenter, published by Mitchell
Konnerly.
Kdward Carpenter who Is best

known as the" author of "Towards
nomocracy," has a curious way
of opening n channel for the
mind and turning It Into mi outircly
new line-- of thuught. This t bunk,
"Tho Intermediate B"ls u study of
some transitional tpes of men and
women. We hsvo all mo thfio
types, misunderstood them und
perhaps rtdlculd them. Carp.ntor
now steps forth Und lntrpi'5 t leso
men and vomen--t- ho man lorn wuh
woman's soul und the unman horn
with the man's soill nnd shows u

that the effeminate man and tho
mascullno woman understand both
sexes equally and with them rests
tho solution or bringing about a moro
complete understanding between the
sexes.

According to Curpentor tho Inter-

mediate sex Is something higher and
better than either the perfect female
typo or perfect mascullno type.

"The Heroine, In Hroiue," ! James
Lane, Allen. puhllHhed b McMi-
llan.
Our lato day authors have thrown

the spot light on women's characters
cruelly, nnd shown them up to the
reading world as they actually arc.
The old chivalry has departed from
tho pages nnd the spot light often
reveals all of woman's weaknesses
nnd nono of her bettor qualities. Th'i
authors havo stripped her barn of all
her artifices and have gloried In their
discovery that woman has, emotions,
sentiments nnd Ideas not unllko
man's. We have revelled In books
that havo mado women natural hu-

man beings without any gloss of
pretcme.

James La no Alton, In "A Heroine
In Bronio" gives us a view and wt
havo to look up on tho pedestal to
see It of a girl of tho old time Idea.
A girl of flno sensibility one ex
tremely dainty and delicate of tout

In tho midst of tho current fiction
she Is as startling as a hoop-ski- rt

would bo among the present dnr
styles. Nevertheless sho brings
breath of old time sweetness, refine-
ment and super-cultur- o.

Tho thread of tho romance In the
book Is as Indistinct among the
shadows nnd lights of beautifully
worded descriptions and dissertations
ns a likeness Is In n daguerreotype;
you must turn It this way and that
to catch tho Idea of tho whole and
when you think )ou havo It, It eludes
you. Wo are used to clear cut por
traits even unrctouched ones both
In books and pictures but It is
pleasing onco In a while to try and
catch tho light and beauty of an old
daguerreotype.

From tho pager. "A mnn'a work
not tho work that Is forced on him,
but tho work that he chooses delib-
erately to do must bo first with
him becauso his chosen work Is his
character a man's love of a woman
Is not his character. Lovo of women
comes to men of all characters; but
a man's Ideal work Is himself and If
a, man bo false to that, then ho ran
bo false to anything."

"Hooks to mc are sbuls. Bonis In
4Mb world must havri bodies and
books must bo bound. Hut my af
fection for a human soul goes out
moro freely to It when It Is most
simply drcsned."

.

"Ann Voronlca," by If. O. Wells
Slnco tho recent agitation In Eng-

land, caused by tho .militant sufra
gettes, ono can read (his story again
which was published three years
ago, with now Interest. It Is tho
Hugllshman'u view of woman In re-

gard to suffrage,
Wells does not aim directly at

suffrago In this story but ho pays
woman a pretty compliment by
showing her, her place. That a
wo in an cannot livo alone In this
world, unprotected by soma man,
either father, brother or husband,
and meet all men on an equal foot
ing, Is delightfully told In "Ann Ve
ronica." That woman's highest Ideal
Is to lovo and he loved Is ubly proved
in Ann's euro nt least.

....','
John A, Perl

Undertaker
SM 8. IIAIvTLETT

Phones M. 471 Afli 478
Ambuluuce Service Deputy Coroner

ALL YOU NEED IS A

GASGARET TONIGHT.

No lllllotisnest, llentlnrlie, Hick, fsoiir

Ntoimuh. Indigestion, tVnletl
Tuimuo or t'nnt!utl(Hi.

Purred Tongue. Ibid To'tto. Indi-

gestion, Sallow rtklu urn! MUornblu
Headaches coum from n torpid Her
and clogged bowels, which eu
your stomnch to becoum tilled with
undigested food, which sours and
ferments llko garbage In n swill bar-

rel. That's tho first slop tu untold
misery -I- ndigestion, foul gases, bad
brenth, ollow sklu. mental fears,
everything that Is horrible nnd unit-seatin- g.

A I'ascaiot tonight w!'
give your ootHtlatPd bowels a m tr-

ough clemming nnd straighten J on
out by morning. They work while
ou sleep n it box from our

druggist will keep you fooling good
for months. Millions of men und
women take a CnsearelMtow nnd then
to keep their stomiirn, liver and
bowels regulated, and never know a
miserable moment. Don't Cornet tho
children - their little limbics need n
good, gentle cleansing, too

Whit Wyandottcs
Special Offer for balance of March.

In order to luhcrtHo my prlxe win-

ning, winter In) Ing stock, u big re-

duction In price of eggs, nnd In ad-

dition with every order received will
glvo free one oar's subscription to
The Northwest Poultry Journal. My
best pen won first pen, first cock,
first and second pullet and M'(oud

hen nt Omuls Pass show, IIMU. AImi
sftcopstukrs for hlghnqt scoring pen
of any variety In show and I was
offered $35 for tho cork. Prom this
pen eggs nt $'-- per setting All oth-

ers nearly equal $1. A few good
cockerels for sale. Write quirk
JOII.V II. ITt.l.i:ir Talent. Oregon

FOR THE
F

H)lfl.

Tf?AOC MWW

Till: Sld'V OP THIS TOII.KT NI

.Ml:IH l.l, I'ltlM'AKATIOXS OI'Tllll

American Drug & Press Association
A mutual organization of the druggists and nuwspnper men
of tho country, formed for tho purpoe of providing for tho
general publican Abnolulel (luarantced, Depeudnblu line of

Remedies and Toilet Articles
A preparation for curb specific purpooe, the composition of which
Is known to over) drugginl who sells It and money bark without
question to the customer who buys It If he Is not satisfied.

We havo Joined this nssorlatlou bernuse wo believe In tho "Mer-

ino!" Iteinetllt-- i; bocuuse hv know thro Is nothing better.

Wo havo tho exclusive agency
call and see line.

HASKINS

Ours wo would luio ou Un, Units

why our ads so frcquQtitly jnh

see. Tho goods wo bnlio for you, and

tako the grottiest care that In quality

and cleanliness they shall bo beyond

comparo.

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
t'J H. Central

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Medford Commercial Club

Ainatoiii' .Finishing

Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and exterior viows

Plash lights
Negatives made anv time

and any place by appoint
nicnt.
208 E. Main Phono 1471

PUBLIC HEALTH- f 1- -r,

for Medford. We Imlto )ou to

DRUG STORE

:

Till: MOST IIKAl'TIFUL
MOTION' FIOTUIti: UVKK

MADi:. SIX THOUHAND l'KKT

OF FICTOIHAL III'ACTV, AND

DUAMATIO POWF.H.

Cleopatra
Tickets are now on sale at

from - to n, and 7 to 1(1 p. in,

STAR
ADMIHHIO.V l!.Su .

MAIICH 17TI1 AND IHTH

Free Lecture on
Christian Science

Medford Natatorium
Tuesday Evening,
March 18th at 8 o'clock

By

Williato R. Rathvon

WHERE TO dO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

lVrfoct Ventilation, t'omfortablo,
KlirpriMif,

--mo photo I'i.avs n

aU'MOl'T WM'.KIiV
Latest current events

Hint 1'lltKMA.V

It's n TliiuihiuiHur

THi: WllliKLOl' fati:
oil

tii.utiiii nvscniNci:

ii:ki si:a niiixi. i'inii
Kducatlounl

POOS WILL nil DOOM

Atl comedy

mono Mi'sio iHTi:ur?i

Mittlnoet Dally, i to n p. m.

AdiuUolou flc and 10c

Coming .Mareh 17th nnd IHth
CLEOPATRA.

And Mnnli tilth ami --Oth

Till: IVniltNATIONAIi
CONHI'lltACV

MOHIIIHtWHHH;
I ISIS THEATRE !;

VAt'Dl'.VILLU
HILL AND UHIIIT

X Hinging and Talking Comedians

Photo lls Friday and
Hnturday

Till'. DAWNINfJ
Vltngraph Hpecbil

In Two Parts

HI'IIHV'H FOLIA
1'alho Comedy

t Matinee Ratiirday 'and Sunday T

Coming Hundny
Prlnre Pal

Tho iMurntcd Horso
iMIIHHIIIIIIHI'lMK

IT
(Formorly tho Ugo)

The best pictures in town.

MATINEE TODAY AND
TOMORROW

TONIGHT

"THE WIVES OF JAMES-TOWN- "

A splendid Knloin two-re- el

featuro film telling a
striking romance. This pic-

ture was taken in Ireland
and Virginia. It's worth
while.

i

Two Othor Liconsod Roola

SIDNEY PERNEY
The Jioy Haritono

H. W. BROOKS
Hass Soloist

And, as always Mrs.
Woolworth will delight you
with her musical interpre-
tation oC the photoplays.
Her work is unexcelled.

ADMISSION

10
CENTS

Nover more, nevor less

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work liinnnttdPrices Jlonionsbln

COFFEEN & PRICE
85 Xowsrd Block. Bntrsnc on Oth ItHome z'tious 349.


